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PUBLISHED SATURDAYS ADVERTIS NQ RATES.
.dvertisemtnts will be inserUcl In the

Jacksonville, Oregon, Sestlnei, at the following rates :
--

Ten
r Jv IrJI ii-- 4 I'Jv II' lines, one insertion 96 98- V

-- Legal
each subsequent insertion, f1 M

FRANK KRAUSE advertisements inserted rea-
sonably.

TtfilMS Job work of all kinds done on piamjt
notice and in workmanlike style,Vastop)', Per Tear, in advance, S3 50 A DlKonnl to V.atly Adsertlaen.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

t. B. YOUNU, M. D.,

Pkysica Amd Snrgeon,
Central Point, Oregon.

tails promptly attended to at all hours.

Xj L WHITNEY, M.D-- ,

SAOL POINT OREGON.

Having located at this place I ask a
bare of the patronage of tbis section.

Calls attended to at any time.

V. F. WILMUUrSOJV

ATTRONEY fcC0TJNSELOR.T-L.i-

Medford, Oregon.

All business in my line will receive
prompt attention.

P. P. PRIM,

ATTORNEY & COtJNSELOR-AT-LA-

Jacksonville, Ogn.,

Will practice in all the Courts of the
'State. Office in Court Hjusc.

T. B. KENT.
ATTORNEY & C0UNSELER-AT-L4W- .

Jacksonville Oregon.

"Will practice in all the Courts of this State.
Office in the Court House.

G- - LEMPERT. M-.D- -.

Graduate of University, Leipzig, Germany,

Physician And Snrgeon.
Calls attended to at all hours day and

night. Office opposite Slover Hotel, c,

Oregon.

B. Prjce, M. IK E. P. Geary, 31. D.

PRYGE & GEARY.
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS,

NIMCodforci,
Or.

will be as

V. W. ROBIHBON, H D.,

LPHYSICIAN7 AND SURGEON

""iTaclisoailo, Ogn.

OFFICE At City Drug Store. Resl-JVnc-

on Fourth St., opposite M.E.
Church.

"Calls.prHmptly attended to, day and night.

B. F. LOWELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Portland, Oregon.

All business placed in my hands will re-

ceive prompt attention. Special atten.
tion jivento collections.

A. L. JOHNSON,

Votary Public, Real Estate Agent and

Cellec or

TXodford, O
I make conveyancing and furnishing ab-

stracts of land titles a specialty. Loans
negotiated and collections made. All
business intrusted to my care will receive
"prompt and careful attention.

WILL. JACKSON,

T) E N T I S T,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Teeth extracted a'tall hours.
Lushing, gas administered,
if desired for which extra

charge will be made. Office on corner or
California and Mb street.

Ai 0. OIBIS. L. S. SrKAEKf.

GIBBS & STEARNS,

A TTOBNEYS AND COUNSELLORS,

Rooms 2 aod 4 Strowbridge's Bnildire,,

rORTLAND, OREGON.

Will practice in all courts of recordin the
Stale of Oregon and Washinton Terri-
tory; and pay particular attention to
business in Federal courts.

M ASHLAND COLLEGE

AND

NORMAL SCHOOL,

Four courses or study. Normal and
Commercial College, Preparatory and In.
slrumcntal music.

For particulars or catalogue apply to
the undersigned at Ashland, Oregon.

M.G.ROYAL.A.M.
President

I nnlir Send six cents for postage,
I Hnlr "Odrrecivc free, a costly box
R I IIILLtof goods which wlllhclpall,
of either sex. to more money right away
than anything else in this world. For
uncs aws.it the workers absolutely sure
Atoneeaddrew Trite & Co, Augusta, Mf

OVSRLAMD TO CALIFORNIA

YIA

Oregon & Californa R. R.
Jnd connections. Time 2 days.

Fore from Portland to San rranelieo S3J
l baeramento $30.

fines (!.. shf. !... .s ltt fvivos tumjauuua uiunt; ni AhUjanu
?jlh stage ,pf the California Oregon

(DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY)
East Side Division.

Between Portland & Ashland
'iit-- i gia. , Train.

LEAVE. I ARRIVE.
Portland.. 7:30 A. it. Medford. ..3:24 A. m.
Jlcdford.. 3:25 a.m. Ashland.. .4:15 a. m.
Ashland. 9:30 p. M.I Medford.. 10:10 p. jr.
Medford. 10:11 p.M.jPortland..4:25p.. M.

Albany Express Train.
LEAVE. I ARRIVE.

Portland.. ..4:00 r m Lebanon. ..9:20 p m
Lebanon. ...4:45 a MlPortland.. 10:03 am
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cara

Daily between Portland and Ashland.
The C& C. It. It. Ferry makes con- -

nection mi an tue regular trums on the
East Side Div. iroin foot of F. St.

West Side Division.

Between Portland & Corvallis.
Mall Train.

LEAVE. I ARRIVE.
Portland 7:30 a Mdrvallis...l2 :25pm
Cbrvallis. . . . 1 :30 a M Portland. . . 0 :15 pa

At "brvallis connect with trains of Ore-rp-n

Pacific It. It. for Yaquina Hay.
Excursion tirkc ts on sale from Med.

ford to Yaquina Bay and return via
Albany $14.95. Tickets good to return
until Sept. 80th, 18SG.

Lipreis Train.
LEAVE. ARRIVE.

Portland. ...4:50 PM McMinnvilleS.-OOp-

3IcMinnvil!co:45 am Portland... 9:00 a si
Local tickets lor sale and baggage

checked at company's n office, cor-n-

Stark and Second streets. Tickets for
principal points in California can only be
procured and baggage checked at com-
pany's office,
Corner F and Trout st , Portland, Orrson,

Freight will not be received for ship,
mdnt after five o'clock r m on cither the
East or West Side Divisions.
R. Koeiileu, E. P. Rogers,

Manager. G. F. Jc Pjss. Agt

Citation to Heirs.
In the County Court of the State Ore-

gon for the county of Jnckson, sitting
in probate . May tciTc.lSSC

In the matter ot the estate oi William
Brincr, deceased.

To Lemuel Bnner, Elizabeth Briner, Ha
tilda Foster, Matilda Nicewarmer, Elsie
Harvey, Thos. Briner, George Brimer.
I'crninn Glandon.

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED
B. C. Goddard Administrator,

has filed his petition prayiugfor an order
of said com t to sell the following des-
cribed real property belonging to said
e tale,

Lots No. 1,2, 3, and the W 2 of the
N E if and the N W if of the a R V4 all
in section 20, Township 37 south, range 1

west, located in Jackson county, Oregon,
the homestead claim of Wm. Briner, de-

ceased.
Therefore, netlce ll hereby gleea to tlie heiri-at-la-

o feaid efttftte that the prayer of taid petition will be
heard and determlueil at the nsoat place of holding
Connty Court in Jacksonville, In eaid county aud
State on Tuesday, June 8tb,lSS6, at 10 o'clock A. --
at wbicli time the said heiri and all othere interested
In Mid estate are hereby notified to appear and show
cause, if they bare, why an ordsr of sale shoifld not
he mvie aa In the aforesaid petition prayed far.

Published oyorderofllon.K DePeatt, Jorf.
Attest: WM. II. PARKER. County Clerk.

DEESSMAKING,
BY

S. J. M. SMITH,

Tn.oJxjaojxrcrHo, - - Ogn.

Having moved to a new location on
California street at the residence of E.
D. Foudray I hereby ask my iriends
and the public generally to give me a call
for anything in the line of Dressmaking,
Fitting and Cutting,

Dress Patterns Furnisiicd

My prices are regulated to suit the
times and satisfaction is guaranteed.

MRS. J. M. SMITH.

Notice.
Land OrFics at RosEBinto, Oun., )

May 20, 18S0. f
Notice is hereby given that the follow,

d settler has filed notice ol his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said prootwiilbe
mide before the Clerk of Jaekson county,
nt Jacksonville Oregon, on Tuesday July
Cth, 18SC, Viz: Elijah Smith,
D. S. No. 4423 for the S E Jj orN W if.
Sec 27 township 33 south range 3 West.
He names the following witnesses to
prov his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of said land, viz: James Jeff,
rey of Jacksonville, Wm. Ray, Alex. A.
Ingart and James McDonnah all of
Uniontoun. Jackson county, Oregon.

"Wm. F. Benjamin. Register.

County Treasurer's Notice.

Office or Treisoker of Jackson Co., )

Jacksonville. May 14. 1SS0. f
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TU.4T

are funds in the Cbunty Treas-
ury for the redemption of the following
county warrants, protested up to July C,
1681:

Numbers 698. 709. S3C, 835. 837, 832,
84n, 402f 849, 899, 778, 333 . 903, 1901, 71,
727,153,39. 51,900, 81G,'52. 93.97,132,
870, 146, 189, 143, 147. 195. 149, 102, 140,
114, 133, 125, 94, 121,45, 110,50.

Interest on the same will cease from
this date. Newman Fisher,

County Treasurer.

, Wh

Red Star
TRAD EgftlARK.

tf&IURE
Ahan1rtlmm

Tree front Opiates, i'mrdci and ToUon,

SURE.
SAFE.

PROMPT. 2ofeAT DoiJCMHITS AV& &Ki. ,

Tua uum.es xotsua co,alLTTjroiTX,33.

(ZVLH W An mixes, ds Sktssrwsrtj.i n isai snremmirw amp wrt

Mtei REMEDY
P - ES" Cures Rheumatism. Neuralgia,

B HIU IT rUBBI KBralM. rrlM.tp--at
H III B IQHHI Pi:icn . FIITV t IATS.

IT dpi iimtrra iv-- .c-o-
TUimiBLES A.TOCUX4 Ca,BiLTl0E,aD7

TUTTJS
PILLS

25 YEARS IN USE.
The Greatest Hidiial Trinrana of the Age!

SYMPTONIS OF A

TORPID LBVER.
loaaofnppetilc, IJowela costive, Pain In
the bead, with a dull sensation In thebade part, Pnin under the shoulder
blade. Fullness after eatine, with ndiaw
inclination to exertion of body or mind.Irritability of temper, Low spirits, with
afeelinirofhnTinsrnrElrctcd somedutr,
Weariness Sizzlncss, riultcrlne at theHeart, Dot before tbe even, Headache
OTer tho riaht eye, Restlessness, with
fitful dreams, Illehly colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
TUTT'S PILLS are especially adapted

to such casci, ono dose effects each a
change of feeling! ( to nstnnWitliesutTerer.

They Increase the AipetUe,aad cause thebody to Take on Flealithui the aystcm Isnonrished,nr(l by their Tonic Action on
the 01sesllreOraa.ns,ltrtrularStoolsare
prorlncl I'rtro a.tc. It Murray St..Bf.Y.

TUTT8 HUB DVI
Ghat Haie or WnmtEns ehnnffpd in si

GLOr Buck by a single application of
trtit ITr It imparts n liutumf color, acU
instantanrcusly. Sold by Druggists, orfii by exnresi on receipt of SI.
OtTico. 44 Murray St., Now York.

GEO. RIEVES,

WAGOIV MAKER,
Jacksonville, Or.

At the old stand of S. P. Hanna, in Crone--
niillcr's building, keeps on hand a

full line of

Wagon Material!
ind is pici ared to do all work in his line'' nonce ana in a workmanlike

maci er. Vehicles of every des- -
cription made to order.

Repairing A Specialty.

Terms reasonable and satisfacation
guaranteed. Geo. Rieves

The Bcters' Gctde Is Is--
sued March and Sept., each

I year: 216 pages, 8 ill J
I inches, with ov- - 3,300

Swt-- illustrations r .hole pic-

ture nailery, u.ves whole
sale prices direct to consume jn all goods
for personal or family u . Tells how
to order, and gives exar cost of every-
thing you use, cat, drir wear, or Lava
fun with. Tlicso inva ible books con-

tain information gleaned from the mar
kets of tho world. We will mail a copy
Free to any address upon receipt of the
postage 7 cents. Let us hear from you.

Respectfully,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
EST 229 17finsab. Arennc. Chicago. U.

Men Think

thay know all about Mustang Lirf---ime-nt

Few do. Not to know is
not to have.

JSfEB&Y&ft
? M!.T rtVMr.EDvr. ., j

sfc. fjiy-- -- .7I",'-S.- .--
. ascHirr'Pc'i-- ,

&GSL1B1VB

mkFoti isgs.s
Wm t mmHed FREE I all pt4letttt, an! Uttanatam of
last TCaVr vlUMBt cnUrtnc 1U It coatiiai ibost 1XO paVfct.

3M tuaitrsUiona, price, mecarmU dowr1nttna. sni Tiintbia
TT"T. it i n.UrMIOM iOTPIWHBt bII TaUTCHCsJ I TbOlsiAULl.
and FLOWER 6ELUS. UCLUS,ta. iBTklaaUt

ftIL McUnr to Muket Gtvrdnwn. Si4 for It.

O. Mi IFERRY A CO., Detroit, Mich. can

PATEXT'&SO"
We eonttnaj to act as EolitlMrs for Patents.

T-- Je Marts. Ccpyrijrtt!. tc for the
UiJU? WW, tat echu Cuba. Etjr'and. Frinre
(ifmn.n w. V LSve Li Sl'lrty-Ul- e

jear e jicrictu-c- .

rateats chuurwl Ihlutph n ore tx ttced ji the
f ientiho . Ml i ice.
lllnstrated neiUTjaiCT. fo.aOaymr.nhovrs
the Prtr-- j c1 nik-- 1. i very nl
has an cnormoos drculoiion. Adilrws llt't CO, Patent Sillciiors. lul s if .tiwiric

Sil Droadway.New TtTt
Haad roiS Mvn i"iiit tn--

a week in your own town. Terms
and $5 outfit free. Address H

Ballet, & o., Portland Halne.

Democracyas it z

i
The platforms of theObio and Penn-

sylvania Democracy ware contained in
the dispatches last Tliiraday. It was

expected since the advent of Cleveland

Demncracr not Jefftrsonian or "ante- -
'

bellum" by any meanst-th-at 3ome new

id living issues woud be ingrafted
into the party. As aatter of course,

nothing is mentioned bout tbe sover-

eignty of the state, for that went
down never to rise agart with the so-ca-lled

Southern Conf.&,acy. But on
tBoTaritt question fneyWaA verymuch
like all other Democratic platforms
adopted for many years past. The
Ohio plank is a little the stronger of

the two, and "demtnds a thorough
and jast revision of tie tar id laws."

Te Pennsylvania resolutions is mod
erate and puts it if. this language:
"We favor a just and fair revision of
tbe revenue laws in accordance with
the letter and spirit o the declaration
of Democratic principles, and in such

revision care should ba taken that such

changes shall be maoe in a spirit of
fairness to all interest"), without de-

priving the Americaa laborer of the
ability to successfol'y compete with
foreign labbr, or without imposing
lower rates of duty thin will be ample
to cover any increa4 cost of product-
ion which may,exU:onSpquence of
a higher rate ofHges prevailing in

this country." iWrcason of the dif-

ference can be eas'y understood when
it in cosidered that Horrizontal Reduc-

tion Morrison engineered the former
convention and Straight-o- ut Protect
ion Randall the latter. These reso-

lutions amount to hut little, for in the
last two'congresses the attempts made
to revise the tariff have been utter
failures, and they hive, met untimely
deaths at the hands of Democratic con
gressman If the Democratic party
meanswhat it feays fc this qustion, why
doseu't it do sornethngj Ithadihad a
working majority in corgress for--

number of sessions last, aad'haA had
everOppofWT3iyTaViJ0rl
in the matter it) desires.

The most shameful act of the Ohij
convention, was a full endorsement of
Senator Payne's course and the action
of the Republican senate in paying no
attention to the serious charges made
about the manner qf his election. We
should think the Democratic party de-

sires to retain the support of the hon
est men in its rankfil it could do no lesa

than favor a fair investigation of tbe
charges of fraud and speculation laid at
the feet of Seator P lyne. But it has
not done so, and we shall patiently
wait and sea whether the people will
endorse this at the ballet-box- .

The issne is fairly joined with the
president on the gold and silver ques
tion, for the Ohio Democrat demand
that both fcold and silver shall be the
basis of our money system. Mr Cleve-

land lias plainly stated in his message
and elsewhere, that gold is the only
representative of value. Hbweter
Mrong this principle may be imbedded
in the. Democracy, that party has never
felt sufficiently sanguine in the matter
to take congresional action in favor of
the silver bill. Tbis may be, as it un-

doubtedly in, a sugared bib to please
the taste of the ordinary voter. And
in this, Ohio Democrats follow the
beaten track of their old leaders.
Tbe party is about the same as ever it
wriggles as much and has tbe same av- -'

enion to the principles and the same
attractions to cg'cffiftB. TTimea
Mountaineer.

In his recent address to Union col
lpqe students, Senator Warner Miller
of New York uttered words that every

younj man should ponder over. He
said: "You are to take a position in one
or the other of the great political par-

ties into which the body polity "divi
ded. If at at any time you find your
party controlled by disreputable meth'-o- ds

and with corrupt men in its man-

agement, do not abandon it by going
over to the opposition. Yon cannot
do it without beA untrue to the prin
ciples you haveKioused. But rather
exert all your elegies to correct the
methods and drive into obscurity the
corrupt leaders Words of gold. Do

men satisfy principle by joining the
enemy in disgust lecausehey are dis-

satisfied with tbf acts of those who
have obtained cv Irol of the policy of
a party! Did SMohn do right profess
ing prohibition, j it in the hope of of-

fice, joined thd who were eworn
enPmies of the cause he pretended tn

I defend So did Arnold, the traitor,
, for hopo of renloneratioa betray his
' ccuntry.

Popular Superstions- -

Dream of eggs, sign of money.
Dream of snakes, sign of enemies.

If you sing before breakfast you'll
cry before tapper.

Dreaming of muddy or rushinij
water brings trouble. ,

Finding a horse shoe or a four leav-

ed clover brings good luck.

tj If you cut your nails or sneeze on
Saturday you dc it "for evil."

She who takes the. last stitch at a
quiltingjvill bt tbe jirst to marry, .

If yon cannotlnaka a handsome

bed your husband (will have a homely

nose.

If you spill the salt some one will

b "mad" with you unless you put
some in the fire.

Stub your right toe, you are going

where you are wanted; your left where

you are not wanted.

If the rooster crows on the fence

the weather will be fair; if on the door-

step, he will bring company.

If the first Sunday in the month is

unpleasant, there, will be but one

pleasant Sunday during the month.
If by any chance a mourning hat or

bonnet is placed on vour head yon will

need one of your own soon.

If your right ear burns some one is

praising you, if your left, vour friends
are raking you over the coals.

Returning to the house for a mom-

ent after having once started out will

bring iad luck unless you sit down.

When, in dropping a fork, it strikes
the floor and stands upright it will

bring a gentleman visitor; if a knife a
lady.

While at the washboard, if the suds

splash and wet the clothes you are
wearing, yon will have a drunken
husband.

If you drop your dish cloth you will

have company; also if you sweep a
black mark; or if two chairs stand

back to back.

If a baby sees. his. face in the glass
- derAh of him. If Lis

nails are cut he will he a thief. If he

tumbles out of bed it will save his be-

ing a fool.
Breaking a mirror, sign of death.

Death is also foretold by a dog howling

under a window; hearing a mourning

dove, a strange dove hovering about,
or dreaming of a white horse.

If you see the new moon through
the glass you will have sorrow while it
lasts. If you see it fair in the face
you 'II have a fall. Over the left
shoulder, bad luck, over the right, good

luck Cleveland Plaindealer.

Congressmen- - and Their Salaries.
When a member dies his pay ceases

on tbe day of his death. The salary
of the sucessor commences the day

after the decease of the former member,

though the election may not occur for
several months. The new member, in

other words, draws pay for time be

never serves. A member is allowed

20 cents mileage each way, 40 cents a

mile one way, and he can check for the
full amount of both trips whenhe takes
his seat. He is allowed 8125 a year
for statonairy. The most of his sum is
pocketed. Tbe members draw their
money in different ways. There are

probably twenty of the present House
who let their saleries run into nest eggs.

There are a couple of dozen members

who.always overdraw, or rather, bor-

row from the head of the bank. Tliey

borrow or jet in advance sums rangin
from $10 to $300, and at the end ot

the month they have nothing. The

great majority of the members draw

all that is coming co them at the end of

each month, particularly those who

have their families with them. Some

of them never see an outside bank, but
let their monthly salaries remain, and

draw it out in small sums. Others
take out their salaries and place them

in both banks. But this is not done as

formerly. A number of men got caught

in the Middleton bank that broke some

time a"o. Most of the members do all

their financial business over the counter
of the Congressional bank, and sora oe

ihem pile checks as high as 860,000 in

a single sessiou.

Among the items stricken from the

deficiency is the Senate provision for
payment of Government transporta-

tion on Pacific railroads.

The Oregon Transcontinental Com-

pany has settled with Villard. But no

amount is stated in tbe telegraphic

but it is considerable.

A pocket sewing machine is the latest

novelty.

The State Fair.
Capt. J. T. Apperson, president of

the State board of the Agricultural
in tbe city yesterday, says a

Salem paper and it is learned that the .

management intended to make the
coming state fair tbe most attractive
exhibition of agriculture and horticul-
tural products, machinery, manufac-

tures, cased goods, horse flesh, cattle-shee- p

and all kinds of live etock, that
was ever held here. The speeU

facu.hi.id f any thins
ever before offered that, it itsrif will

prove a grand attraction. Every in-

ducement that can ba suggested will
be offered to farmers to make exhibits
of all manner of farm produce, etock,
etc, Nor are tbe ladies to bo forgot-to- n.

It is to be hoped that the ladies
will make an exhibit of both decorative

art, and of painting, sketching, fancy

work, "every thing in their line."
There will be seme of the woik of the
best artists rf the state on exhibition
and the pavilion will certainly be more
attractive than eyer befire. Salem's
merchants wtll be requested to make
large exhibits of shelf goods, and so
will all merchants in the state. Every
body in the state is interested in the
state fair and every body should try
to exhibit some thing. The "diploma"
racket is thrown in the shade by tbe
cash prizes to be offered. Let the
state fair be successful.

The state of Georgia has a law for
the enforcement of agricultural labor,

contracts under which a man who hires
out to a farmer and, for any reason,
quits his employer's service before the
expiration of the time for which he
hired may be bounded from one end
ot the state to the other, as used to be
tbo practice with fugitive slaves.
Any other person who employs him or
even give him food or shelter ia liable
to an action for damages. The state
also has a vagrant law which authorizes
the courts to sentenr to the chai- n-

gang mea""f3uacTB!bo'U" any vUiOlc
means of support, though they may
be willing to work if able to find em-p- loj

ment. Most of the southern states
have similar laws. While they were
doubtless adopted with reference to
the negro population they are equally
in force against white laborers. It is
sometimes alleged that the Democratic
party is the parly more friendly to the
laboring men. But the states whose
statute books contain 'theso despotic
and brutal enactments are all states
solid for the Democratic party. Their
laws are distinctly made for the advan-

tage of the land owners and the jnen
of property, and to establish a condi-

tion serfdom over the class that de-

pends upon manual labor for liveli-

hood.

The New York Tribune in an edi-

torial upon the life of Samuel J. Til-de- n

concludes with the followiug:
"To-da- finds his countrymen reflect-

ing only upon the great good that was
in the man and sincerely sorrowing at
the loss of so much sterling worth.
That his death is a mori f erious ca
lamity to the political organizations to
whose fortunes he was so passionately
devoted is evident. There seems to
be no one to take his place. Horatio
Seymour that other favorite son of
Democracy who preceeded him but a
little into the silent land was a wise
counsellor and an always inspiring
presence, but be lacked that combina
tion of qualities which made the sage
of Greystone such a political force
Seymour was a statesman, but not a
politician. Tilden was both. He un-

derstood how to organize and conduct
a canvass on the most skilful lines
while at the same time he was an ac-

complished sudent of the underlying
princip'es of government; he was equal-
ly at home in practical and philosophi
cal politics- -

A Philadelphia tourist at present
visiting here remarked to a reporter
this afternoon tha't he was surprised
to learn of the enormous rate of in-

terest borrowers were paying in Ore-

gon. He says that upon reaching home
he will confer withsome friends having
millions going begging at 4 per cent,
per annum ar.d see if he cannot in-

duce tbem to throw a million or a
million and a half on this market at
7 percent per j ear of gilt edge paper
and approved Jreal estate and farrr prop-

erty, the lender paying taxes. Tbe
gentleman referred to is one of the
substantial kind, who does not talk
merely for the sake of hearing the mel

ody of his voice. Portland

muetd&' ULit- -

Kindness of Animals.
--a

Every one hould know that kindly
treated animals will do their best for
their owner. A curious case happen-
ed recently, which'may be given as an
example, A noted trotter was driven
in a race by a strange driver. The
horse was evidently dissatisfied and
lost two heats. Tbe old driver knew
the horse could do better, and begged
the owner to be permitted to drive
him. His entreaties prevailed, and
when he mounted the sulky jtheabsd
whinnied with pleasure, and won" tho
next three heats with ease, making
such a record that the owner had an
offer of fifteen thousand dollars for the
animal. It is always thus. A farm
horse kindly treated will do more work
thou one which is not attached to tho
owner or driver. A cow will lose milk
when attended to by a strange or disa-
greeable person, and one that is petted
and treated ith gentleness will never
exhibit the common fractiousness of
kicking or holding upjthe milk. This
is true of all farm animals, who re-

turn kindness with affection and gener
osity, and abundantly repay the con
sideration shown them by their owners.
Every boy, cpecially every farmer's
boy, should early learn to treat all ani-nia- ls

with kindness. American Far-
mer.

The postmaster general has issued a
circular of information and instruction
to postmas'ers concerning and prepar
atory to putting into practice October
1 the act of August 4, 1886. author-
izing the extension of the special deliv-
ery system to all postoffice and to all
mailable matters. The circular qrov- i-
des ihat every postrffice in the United
States and territories and the District
of Columbia now established, while tho
foregoing act remains, is hereby desig-
nated as a special delivery office.
These regulations take effect October 1,
IbHo, alter which date every postmater
will beheld responsible for tbe inime-Ji- y.

deUswtt of any saHlole of TnSn"-a- ble

matter which may be received ad
dressed to his office properly stamped
with a special delivery stamp. Such
immediate delivery must be made when
the article is directed to an addressee
residing or having a place of business
within one mile of the postoffice. The
circular is a long one, and fully ex-
plains the detail of the new system.
Every complaint of failure to comply
with the provisions of the act will bo
investigated, and violators mads to
suffer the consequences.

Chinese smuggling in New York city
from British Columbia, via tbe port of
Victoria, is now carried on by a
Chinese grocer, named Yu Sing. He
goes so far as to declare that money is
paid to the Custom-hous- e officers to
have their papers declared all right.
A majority ot the new arrivals repre-
sent themselves as tea, silk or rice
merchants. Nino out of ten are
laundry-men- . Money to start laun
dries is advanced them by the grocery
brtns, and a high rate of interest is
charged, not unfrequently a hundred
per cent being extorted- - Inducements
are held out to Chinamen that if they
will come they can have their own
laundry within one year. This has
had the effect of increasing the arrivals
and at tbe lowest estimate. 1,000
Chihameu have been smuggled into
new York since the passage of tha
Restricton Act, who belonged to tha
prohibiton class. Thev are mostly lo-

cated in the Sixth Ward, which is
known as the Chinese quarter.

A Snake in a Melon. Ihe Santa
Monica Wave is responsible for tha
following snake story: "A water-Mel- on

weighing thirtv-tw- pounds,
lusciously ripe, was takpn from a
garden and conveyed to the home of a
private family, and a few friends were
invited to partake of the fruit. So
mellow and ripe, it fell apart at tho
first penetration of the knife, as thero
was a small hole in the end of the
"berry." As it showed its luscious
sides on the table, a large rattlesnake
raised its head from the center, and,
seeing so mnch company, coiled itself
for a fight. There was a general stam-

pede in all direction", and bis snakesbip
craw'edont of hishidding place upon the
table. He was afterward dispatched,
but a more terrified company never as
sembled. Exmine your watermelons
closely.

THAT HACKING COUGH can ho
so quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. Wo
guarantee it. Call at Brooks'.


